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· Our Children's 
Circle 

OUR MOTTO: 

"Do not unto others, what you would not 
have others do unto you." 

"A little child shall lead them.-Isaiah xi., 6. 

My Dear Little Cousins, 

I hope you are all enjoying your holidays 
and making the most of your time. Now 
that you are free I hope some of you will 
make up your minds to write to me; it is 
a long time since I heard from many of you, 
and I do Jook forward to hearing how you 
are getting on. 

I would also welcome new cousins. All 
you have to <lo is to write to me giving 
your name, nge an<l anything else you lib .. 
and you will get a beautiful certificntf\ tn 
show tpat you are a member of the Ci1'<•IP . 

T HE CLEVER SON. 
A Jerusalemite once went on particular 

bu"iness to a <..:ertain place in the country, 
where he wns u<ldenly taken ill. Seei~g 
himself on t.he point of death, he called the 
muster of the house, begged him to t. kt-' 
<.:< 1:e of his propertr till the arrival of hi-1 
'On, and, for fear of imposition, not to 
deliver it to him, unless he first perforn1er1 
three clever thing.:; n. ~ prnot of his wisdom . 

fter n lapse of l'Om;iderublL' Lime the on 
nnivl'd at Ll1e pl<t<'L'. Knowing the name of 
the pr>r ou with whom hi fnth r u ·11allv 
r' idcd hut ignortml of h purt iculnr • re "t 
in \ hieh h · liwd, Ii in ,. 1i11 e11d <JVoured to 
1incl out. \\'hilst thu: embarn.1ssed und pe1 -
ple.· •cl how to JH'oet < d, he e pie1l n person 
with n Ji 'Rvy load ot \\'Ot><l nn hi shoulders. 

"How rn ueli ior tlw wood?" he a ~ked . 
'I1he mnn me11tio11 <1 n «ertuin :um. 

· ~rbo11 ·halt hnve it," he sai<l. "Go <tnd 
carry it to 8.-and-.o' how~c" (nwntioning 
the nmne of 1 h<· person of whorn hl' wn m 
·earC'h) "I will follow thee.'' 

Tlie man did ll" he \\'aR dP~dreil. Arriving 
11 t the housr, he c·nrrier pnt clown his load . 

'' \Vlrnt i · all this :i· · ::mid the muster of 
the hou~ . .. I hnve not ordered any woo1l." 

"'I1ru , ·· ~nid tlw <·m·ricr. "but the person 
behind me has." 

In th, m antime the 'trancrer anived, in
formed tl1e muster who h was. adding that. 
a 110 ouP woul<l n ·cpwint him with hi~ 
abocle, he f'ontriY cl thi. ·trntt1~em in order 
tn di:-;cover it. 

''Thou are ct <'levPr fellow inde d, ·' suid 
the host, had him enter, and insisted 011 

his t<1,'ing with him till th• next cLiy. Thl' 
offer was Hu:rnkfull.v ac.:cepted. Dinner was 
p1·eparecl; the <'lotb laid. 1 h eompany 
co11:isted uf th 1rn1. ter, his wife, two 
chtughlerR, hvo lions and the . tranger, were 
s ·atcd, and the servant brought a dish con
taining tiv (·hieken.', whid1 ""'n placed 
upon tlH' 1 nhlP. 
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··.\"ow... ·:ticl l lie lto::-t to the visitor, "be 
. ·o kind :rnd eal'Y<-." The latter at first 
begged to be excu:·ed, but at last complied, 
•llltl ~·xel'11ted hi.' tnsk in the following 
manner. 011 · of the chieken, he Clivided 
between the master of tli ho ise and his 
wife; another between the two clnught<:>r"; 
the third between the two :sons, and the re
maining two he took for hi own share. The 
master thought to himself, ·'A very strange 
way of carving-this! My Yisitor must be 
a great glutton." but he said nothing. 

The afternoon and ev 11i11g Wt'l'C pussNl 
in various amusements, and when supper 
time arrived, a very fine capon was placed 
upon the table. 

"Thou ha ·t performed th · honour8 of the 
table so well this day,'' :aid the host to his 
visitor, "that I mu;t req ue. t thee to cnrve 
ngain. '' 

The visitor took the capon. eu t off its 
heud and placed it befor the master : the 
inwn.rd part ho gaYe to the mi tl'ess of the 
house; to the two daughters he gave a wing; 
to the two son each a leg; and kept the 
whole remainder to himself. 

"Upon my word," said the mai:;ter, "this 
i too bad. I tJ10ught thy ma11ner o.f carving 
nt dinner very strange, but this is still more 
extraordinary, Pray, is this the way they 
carve at J erlbalem ?'' 

"Have patience, until T f'Xplain myself, 
and my conduct may 1wrhup:=1 not appear 
quite so sLrc nge, ., replierl. ihP visitor. ''At 
dinn r five chickens wen· plac-ed Lefore me; 
the. e were to be di vid <1 am01w seyen per
sons. A l eould no perfor~~ 1 h1• 01wrn -
tion with matbomniical P. adn ss, J thought 
it b . t to do it arithmeti«nllv. 1 ow t.hou, 
tli;v wife, and one chi<'k1'11 . made up tht> 
rntnilll'r t lm-•1 • ; t Ii~· twn daughter:-; :md 
anollter i-liid\L'll rnad • another thret•; thv 
t w l son· nnd u chi k 11 mad nrrnin t.hr , ·. 
'£ rnak up tlH' l:u:d 11mnber, I was c·orn 

pnlled lo tal· • the r mnining hich·n t<i 
111y~plf; for hvo chieJ~en~ and thy h111nblt> 
servant nrnd, :ignin t,hrl'" 'I'hus }HtV<' T 
nh e<l this difficult. problem." 

· ''fhou nre nn exeell nt arithmetician, b11t 
n bnrl 1·nrv 'r. '' snirl tho mastm-. ''but prn
<'t'Pd. '. 

1'he :tranger continued: "In my carving 
in thr PV ning I proceeded according to he 
nntlll'<' of things. rrhe h ad being the prin
eipnl pnd of th~ hod_\', I therefore gave it 
tn thee, ~inc thou urt the head of the 
farnil.v. To thy wife I gave the inward part 
nH a f::ign of her fruitfulnes . Thv two son 
n r the two pillars of thine hous~; the leg~ 
whi· ·h are the supporters of the animal. 
wer therefor their proper portion. Th~ 
<laughters are rnnrriageable, and I know 
thou wishest to sec• them \veil settled; l 
1 Jic'r fore gave them wings that they ma~ 
l hP. ~ooner fl? nbrond. s for myself, J 
<'arne in a boat; J therefore took the part 
th. t n.10~ ~·es ,rnhlP it.·' 

"Very well done," said his host. "I am 
_, atisfied that t,hou art the true son of m,v 
<l pnrte<l friend. HerP is thy property; now 
!.!O ·md prosper .·' 

Your loving, 

OUSIN HELEN. 

January 10th, 1941. 

Y .I. Camp Success . 

From Lakeside comes thr n ws that the 
two hundred and twenty young people 
participating in the Si..xteenth Annual 
Young lRrael amp continue to enjoy a 
delightful holiday and to arnil themselves 
of the extensive arrangements drawn up for 
them by an enthusiastic and hard-working 
Camp Committee. 

Since the last report was published there 
uave been regulur entertainments, gather
ina and outings. There hl:lve been separate 
afternoon and evening outings for Senior8 
and Juniors n.nd a special trip around the 
Peninsula wa organised for the benefit 0f 
those from distant purt . 

The most remarkable event wa!-i the per
formance given by the Cape Town Muni
~ipal Orchestra on Mondav, Gth inst . 
under the conductorship of William J. 
Pickerill. 'I1be concert was given on the 
Camp . ite where special ~eating and
lighting facilities had been provided. Some 
~ ix hundred people listened with rapt atten
tion to the programme nI populur music 
which included t_he rendering of Kol Nidrei. 
<llld a Fantasia of Jewish Folk Rongs arnl 
mu ic by Jewish composers. 

The uniqu, s tting and ideal surround· 
ing:s succ.:eeded in c.:r •atin•r tbe atmosphere 
for u. most memorable oc:L'nsiou. On the 
pr viou. evening, Mr. S. _ . IIenrnm and 
Mr. D. Duusky ad,.<lressul n meeting of 
Cnrnpers and others a.t the Tuln ud Torah 
Hnll, 1\.1uizenberg. 'rheir nd<1r ·:->S('. were 
followcJd b;y films showing ::-;eenl':-; of t.be up
builcling work in Bretz Israel. 

011 ~fat urd:i. , ,Jan nary 1th. tli, H nwr 
,\,·tion lmJ. a mot u c -;,f11l hall at th 

Jlotel H.io <lrnnde. 

I~nch Friday night thPt·t' !ins lH·en un Oneg 

'habbal.. Habbat.h H rvic1• · have been held 
in -,amp on Friday -.venings nnd wer con
ducted by the Head of t lte Camp and on 
Hat,urday rnorning8 b,\' H 'V. Ka. sci and 
'antor Friedman. Sunim ·r School lecture.~ 

ba e taken pbce in i hl' mornings and thtt 
I cturers for tli past week were Dr. Birn
bnurn, Messrs. ataR, ~\ vin and Kluk. On 
'rm~ 'day morni11g, 7tli i11. t., u meeting 
of students was held to discuss Zionist 
work at the Universit,v. .\mongst those 
present were Dr. Bimbnum. 1Ies:-;rs. S. N. 
Hen nan and Z. Infeld. 

The Camp is making a . pecin.l c.:ontribu
tion towards the inscription in the Golden 
Book of the name of Henri ,tta. S.zold . In 
addition all fines, sundry contr ibutions, 
fees for extra meals , etc., whic:h usuall y go 
to the Blue Box are be in~ devoted to this 
worthy purpose. Campers al o assisted at 
the Holiday Fete on TueRclay, 7tb in t. 

The Camp concludes on Wednesday, 15t h 
inst., and the final affair will be the Grand 
Farewell Camp Fire on Tuesday evening, 
14th inst. The public i-; cordially invited 
to attend. 

Buy Only- Al ICE CREAM SAFE, WHOLESOME, 
REFRESHING. 


